
SofTeach Question Import Schema and Rules

Folders Descrip Q Type Question Text M/C Ans Choice A M/C Ans Choice B M/C Ans Choice C M/C Ans Choice D M/C Ans Choice E F G H I J Answer Key Partial Credit Rationale Category Item Groups Randomize Choices Status

Basic Science/Biochemistry ABDOMEN MC Which structure would receive innervation from the pelvic splanchnic nerves?inferior mesenteric artery main pancreatic duct tenia coli cremaster muscle pyloric sphincter C Abdomen,Thorasic:Neurology Case Study #5 Yes DRAFT

Organs/Heart/Shape Liver & Coronary MC With which organ are the triangular and coronary ligaments associated?heart spleen liver stomach kidney A Cardio No APPROVED

Clinical Science/Family Medicine/LigamentsABDOMEN MC The ligament of Trietz, a connective tissue thickening at the proximal extent of "the mesentery", attaches the small intestine to the posterior abdominal wall at the:jejunoileal junction gastroduodenal junction duodenojejunal flexureileocecal junction gastrojejunal junction A,B P If you get this wrong, it is likely because you forgot our discussion in class regarding…..Gastro,Ligaments Y d

Liver Liver & Coronary TF The human liver is green in color TRUE FALSE B F Y A

Chapter 4-6 ABDOMEN MC On surgical exploration of the foregut what structure would you locate between the fissure for the ligamentum venosum and the inferior vena cava? D

2012-10 Final - Med 1 MC Which nerve will be compressed by a tumor along the medial aspect of the psoas major muscle?genitofemoral obturator femoral lateral femoral cutaneousiliohypogastric B Learning Objectives:Attitudes & Behavior:Life-long Learning19yo Cystic Fibrosis Study N

Clinical Science/Biochemistry/Larynx Larynx E Describe the Larynx

Required to place in specific folder 

(leaving blank will select the root folder 

in item bank)

Optional Required Required

Required only for M/C or 

T/F to be entered in 

Approved Status

Required only for M/C or 

T/F to be entered in 

Approved Status

Optional Optional Optional

Required only for M/C & 

T/F entered in Approved 

Status

Optional Optional Optional Optional Optional Optional
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Use precise folder names to import into 

existing folder/subfolders.  To import into 

subfolder, separate with a forward slash… 

/

Do NOT bother including the 'ITEMS' 

folder name in the path as its use is 

presumed

Accepts

E (for 

essay),

MC & M/C 

(for MCQ) 

and

TF & T/F 

(for 

true/false)

Using MS Word, replace 

any hard returns as follows:

Find what = ^p

Replace With = ^v

For M/C, add answer 

choice and for True/False 

questions, specify TRUE or 

simply T

For M/C, add answer 

choice, and for True/False 

questions, specify FALSE 

or simply F

For True/False questions, 

specify answer as either A 

or B . For M/C questions, 

specify the correct letter 

choice  and for multiple 

answers, separate them 

with commas

If >1 correct answer, 

include 'P' to apply 

partial credit. If blank, no 

partial credit.

Comments/Feedback are 

not viewed in an exam but 

can be released to Exam 

Takers post-exam via 

SoftScore

- Separate multiple categories 

with Commas

- Separate Sub-Cat's from Cat's 

with a colon (unlimited levels)

Group names must be 

spelled identically to be 

considered part of the same 

Item Group (even spaces)

To Randomize: Yes, or Y

Not Randomize: No, N

- If blank, it will NOT Randomize

- Case Insensitive

Blank = Approved
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255 total for ALL folders 255 N/A Unlimited Unlimited Unlimited Unlimited Unlimited Unlimited 255 N/A Unlimited

Each Category & Sub-Cat must 

be smaller than 255 characters. 

Otherwise, unlimited length

50 3 Unlimited
Charac 

Limit

Data File Requirements

1 Format = Tab Delimitted      File Name = Can be named anything (even with spaces)

2 File Layout = The first row must contain the column headings in the EXACT order listed above

3 Import Location = Exam Managers with SofTeach Admin rights may upload questions via the 'Items…Import Items…' menu option

Import Rules

1 Only Exam Managers with edit rights on the root folder (called "ITEMS" by default) may import items

2 All items will be tagged with an auto-generated Category named: 'IMPORTS/Imported_MMddyyyy-HHmmss'

3 Questions will be listed in the order in which they were imported.

4 Must include the first row as the header although the header text need-not be identical to this schema

5 RTF formatting will not be retained (i.e. bold, italics, underlining etc, will be removed).

6 Only M/C, T/F & Essay type Q's can be imported

7 Quotation marks at the start & end of a field will be stripped out

8 M/C Questions may have up to 10 answer choices.

9 Fields labeled as 'Optional' may be left blank but MUST be included (i.e. do not exclude them)

10 When ready, save as tab delimited file by selecting FILE…SAVE AS…and under "Save as type", select "Text (Tab delimited) (*.txt)"

Optional

Unlimited
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